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CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. 11\ -
America's new heroes came back 
horpe MondllY, safe and sound. 
from the cliff-hanging od~sey in 
,pace that won the pr~e 'not only 
of the free world but of Communist 
' llatiOllsl too: , , 

Altronauts L.· Gordon Cooper Jr. 
~ Charles Conrad Jr. - the first 

• men ' to qualify themselves for a 
journey to the moon - hopped hap
pily out of a Navy plane which 

, btWght Olem from the 'deck of Ole · 
aircraft .carrler Lake Champlain. 

" .' . 
"It's greet to be back on soUd 

ground," Cooper exulted a he 
stepped out on the runway .t C.pe , 
Kennedy, to be greeted by Flori
da's Gov. Haydon Burns and som. , 
200 others, 

CaUing their retuni "a great d.,. 
fopnorida, " Burns told Cooper 
and Conrad they had . made ' a 
large contribution , to the .dvance
ment of science and of mankind. 

. He presented each with a plaque 
expressing "the aPPreciation of the 
State of Florida." . 
. Their plane came In .t 200 miles 

, , ' 
u hour, • 1Dall'. pace to the two 

. Dlen who had I)urtled ,I,SIII'" 
miles through .pace at 1'7,500 miles 
an hour. .• 

THI I'AC.MIN, I cIresIea in 
N.vy blue conralls aDd jauntJ ' 
white c.pt, were In jovial moodI. 
E.ch IIkI he felt "Jut great." 

The plane came to • ItOp juIt • 
liWe over two mlles from Pad .11, 
whe~ • Titan 2 rocket, after , the 
moat perfect eountdo1hl Oft ~. 
IT\IMed .pace pl'OlI'.m. launched " 
them Au,. 21 , on their dramatic 
and perilou elght-d.r' Journey. 

er·:·,;, I 

.. 
, . 

. , ::.. __ ... er rock
et , " •.•••• CI !(londay for Americ.'. DeXt ~venture aloft, the Gem
ini • mlaaion let for Oct. 25. Oa 
thlJ two-day flicbt. utronauts Wal
ter M. Schirr. Jr. and Thomu P. 
Stafford will make the ftrat effort 
tv 1lBIt up with another orbitin& 
Htel1Ite. 

,Sbortly after blastoff, Cooper and 
Conrld belU baWing equIpment 
troublel of auch macnitude that 

' the world m.rveled .t their eour-
.,e Ia carrylB( 011. 

'lber ~k it out until they 

·a·i·) 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

reeched the goal Nt for them -
eight days in apace. tbt time I 
takes to 10 to the IIIOOIl, explon it 
and return. 

"We're glad to be lettinl back to 
work. writin, a report 011 the 
Dight - the good, the bad. the in
dllferent," Cooper IBid. "We hope 
it will improve the quali17 of later 
mghts." 

AFTIR IRIIP atatements, tilt 
atron.uts were bustled .w.y to 
be&in their rught review. and to 
undergo exhaustive medical testa 

to' .:_.l,)rmiDt if the Ioq space trek 
affected them ill III)' way. 

First ebecnpI hAd Indicated that 
the,. came throqh the ordeal Ia 
exeeUeot condItiaa, lIfOYiDI au that 
AmericaM Deed to P to die mooD 

and back Is the vebiele. 
Span offidalJ hAd planned to 

keep them in .bIoIute HCJuaion for 
11 days. but the7 appeared to be 
relentiDc. They uId the utrooauts' 
famUJes rru,bt be permitted to 
IHft them wbee they fly to ElIiDa-

·owo.n 
and the People of Iowa City 

too AIr Forct BaM IIUI' BOUIbIa 
TblU'lllar· 

0tbInviH. the7 wanted them .. 
CODCeIItr.te 011 the reftewI ol the 
blJtoric: mIuloD. tbelr minds ~ 
turbecI by DeWS coaferenca. JIll" 
ndeI or Ill)' IUd! adlvl.tieI • 

Dr. Charles A. Berry, Gembd 
flight IW'leoa. aald Cooper and 
Conrad eadl Jolt 10 pounds. "prob
ably due to debydr.tloa." but DO 
other Idvene I)'IJIptoma bad abOWIl 
lip to IWI1 IPAce officlalJ from 
tbelr coavictioo that they had quaIlo 
ned men for luur nights. 

Cloudy, Rain 
~""'c"""""''''' willi IMwen ., thuMtt Iterma 

...,. ... II ,.,. CIMt of Mat ..... ceIItr.. ......... ,.nt, c'-'Y 
_ ....... w ..... y. CeIIW 
......... ............. w ..... 
My. H .... tWa, ... _M .... , 
.. .,.. ....... at. 

. ,10 cents per coP)' Associated Prell Leaaed Wire and Wlrephoto low. City, Ia.-Tuelday, AuIUIt II. 1885 

St ···, ., ,I St ek 'n . t . d Daily Raids :.:ee ." ' ... [I e fr,OS pOn,e Seen 'Planned 
- ._-" ~ •. _-.. -.- ' . -.j. ---_. -. - • ~ • . - f • for Viet Nam 

Fo.tEi·g.ht MO.re Day~ 
tBJ. S'u'mmoned 
'. , . 

Union/Steel ,Men 

• 
852 Jets Hit Viet Cong 
Five Consecutive Days 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) - Signs pointed Mon

toward a stepup by B52 
Stratofortresses of the U.S. 

Strategic Air Command to 
dally raids in the war against 

the Viet Cong. 
BrIefIn, offleera dlaclesed the 

elght-e:ngine cr.ft 

Second Day 01 "Use d lta,ed aatur.Uon bomblnp In 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson announce South Viet Nam both Saturd.y and 

Monday , night an eight.day postponement · of the midnight roundlnl out five consecu-
Mill curler Kenneth linden II ' '"" lading plreel, en the IMII I trik ' d dlin' f 19b , of .ttacks stee s . e ~a e set or ton t. ..-trll~"'" _..i ... _..... .ve-truck Plriled In front of the new plreel post Innex en Hit at;'- ... - ...... WI," ~IUUII ,-
Ilnlton S.,.... The Iowa City Po.t OHlce betln uII", the an.,x Johnson said steel union and management negotiators will one a week by the 
MoneIIY. -Photo by Klthy Ketchum continue the talks tor which he summoned them to the White ~tI earlier in th. 
-r--------------------- House .t mid, day. ' IUmmer a,wt Viet Con, 1natal1.

I.C. Schools Open 
For 7,700 Today 

Uon. and suapected concentr.t1OD1. 
HlJ .n~ment of tbe post. ltatement be 1111 been 'In related oper.tIona agailllt 

lPmlem:~nt came six houn alter the with President J. W. " North Viet Ham, 15 planes of the 
nellotiato(" ,at ck>wn to,ether In United Steelworke" of U.S. NI.VY and AIr Force ata,ed 
the Executive OIfice Bulldin, R. Conrad Cooper, chIef 16 mJulOlll Mond.y. Pilots IBId 
acro", the .treet from the White for 1. m.jor .teel companies; Sec- lOVer.) buildlnp were deatroyed .t 
House, retary of Labor W. WllJard Wirtz. warebouae are. UO mUes south 

JOHNSON MADI the .nnounce- and Secretary ol Commerce John Hanoi aDd the ne.rby Ban Lan, 
in . ' .tatement 'broitdc.st T .. <;onaor_ barracks. A apokesman aald 

televised from the Whl~ ~LL TOLD, four .teet' induato' the ralden retum«I.' 
Sl:hool belles and boys, In St. Patrick', elelnen-lftllUlle thea~r. .... " official. arid ,Ix union reprealllta- I Two U.I. FI05 Thundm:chlefl 

fn, about 7,700, will'wind their school. opening "'nIia momlnl I requtlted that Uvea flew here from Pittsbur, to wen bt Sund.y over Horth VI~ 
to Iowa City public schools today and about 300 at st. Mary's, be no .hutGowns of opera- itO.wer Johnson'. aummon. to the Nam and the pUots of both were 
f~ the opening day of classes. opens Friday. and that production br the White Hou... ' lilted u milling. One wu shot 

Last year'. enrollment was 7,400. Industry continue, during ~ He talked to them all In th~ down In a raid 011 the Yen Bal at'-
According to Buford W. Garner, by the parUe .... he Cabln~ room for 4$ minutes and 10 mUea northwest of HanoI • 

• uperintendent of schools, an esti- Hughes Returns . old he hoped oWy would wa felled by engine 
mated 4,600 pupils will attend the "In response to my roque,t, t/le "pl~/lt their fee.t In concrete" de. oa •• trike a,ainst the Ball 
11 elementary schools in the dis- T U H . I union and ~mpany . "pr~nt.~ spite their firm ltandl thus far In Hoa Vue barraco, eo mlles east 
trict. Of these schools, Mark O. osplta have .grad to poitpone the tbe negotiations, . of Dlen Bien Phu. 
will be tbe largest with an expec- shutdown for ,elcht d.ys- Earlier, . he tol( the .ne,otl.tor. Alit OPIRATIONI over South 
ted enrollment of more than 700. Governor Hlrold H",hn '"" this period they will' con- ".the houn of ~. ~ .re Viet Nam coat the life of • U,s. Air 

THI TWO junior high scbools, tered Ul1lvenlty Ho.pltll lNut negotl.tions 1ft W.Ih- bllt the A~~.n people . • re con- Force Pilot. 'Ibe ,pokesm8ll an· 

Southeast and Central, expect en- , p.m. MondlY for • rwtlne s.id. ... tldenti ' . ' walle acreament will be A' Word Iro' m the ' 'W·,.s' e , nouncecl the pUot died in the cruh 
rollments of 1,425. Enrollment at phYllel1 ,checkup. THI NIXT meeUn, wal set for reached loon. . I of two obterv.tion aircraft 190 
City High is ,estimated at 1,175. HUlh .. hid bun In the heapl· 10 p.m. (EDT) ,' He .userted ~h.t • strike would e e milea north of Saigon. The other pl· 

In addition, more than 500 stu- tal AUI. 2 when he' beca"" III Johnson added: , hurt the nation'.. military lot survived_ 
dents will attend University scbools while driving .. DlvenllOr1.. "I.m confident all Americans and then he sent them off for P,...lcIttot J ... n ..... nd fo"".r P,...1cItnt Dwllht D •• I ........ er cenftrnII MlMa,. en .... tewth I.... In the ground war. the Viet Con, 
on tuition paid by the Iowa City mike a IIIIICh. He left the appreCI.te tbla response by union round-the-clock ba",alnln,. .. the White HeuM. Eisenhower, wile came .. W .... I ................. a meetlllt of R..,wlcan...... temporaril)' overran three outposts 
Ichool district. This includes next dlY. and company represent.tlves. ..ltlll .ICItITAItY Bill D. en, and J ... n .... cenftrred about 45 minute, en cur ...... ".e.m., hoclvdl- .... '----' .... ItwI atrIke. the Mekong River delta south of 
estim.ted 188 elementary Hughe, hal Mid fbat he hi. Their decision has been m.de In Moyen .ald "th." are .... ..- Saigoo .nd the centr.1 highlands 
and 313 junior and senior hlgb not Md I thoreulh checkup the public Interest. I .m sure th.t to talk and, they, will continue. (See pale 2 fer comments en GOP meet.) -AP Wi......... hamJ~ ol Kom 80m Luh, In Kon· 
dents_ Iinel he left the Army. as they return to their' DtIl!KI.- hopefully, until • settlement 11 tum Province 265 mUes north of 

forReJ~~~i~ ~~Or~lgh they ~~ ~e;w~~~~~ th~ re::~~~' aald the ~ent met Avalanche Swoops Death AU we"fo= =: 
and Thursday for senior high .nd wom." in thl. with the 10 principal negotiatora reported to have .uflered 
dents. R. f N - .nd· to the ' health and for the United ' Steelworkers heavy cuuaJtJea in two of the delta 
, Also attending University eSlgns or ew of our economy .lid the .e. the 10 major lteel companies for SAAS FEE . I d d cruhes 

11'111 be about 75 special ' .. curity of America .round the about 811 bour In the c.binet room, ' SWI~zer an 11\ - chinery an barraeks. II Ice broke oft the towerin, American authorlUes disclosed 
students studying at the SANTO DOMlNG<? 11\ - :rM world." " , ,.' "The Preaident m.de • .troo" of tons of Ice broke oCf a Blooka of Ice a bl, al • two- lalln Gl.cler. a further rise In U.S. military man-
School. , RepublIC s clvlhan- The uni9n and the 10 major ~l unemotional, .tralgl'Jtforward .p- the :Vias Alps 1.1:0:: story house were pUed up. It WII one of the wont dlJaaten power In Viet Nam toward the 

THE PUBLIC schools will ?Unta .an~ounced Monday firms have already ~poned one peal, ., th, .le.der of the country construc:'n 0p~jec. t.Y Au. By nl .... tfall. the SWlJa air ..... in recent SwlJ. lliatory. coal ol 126,000 aJlIIOIIDCed b,. 
3419 certified staff members IS reSlgnmg to pave the scheduled atrIke d.te '11iiat wai for the ' Delotl.tors to put the ... H "-I S ..... - alp'- President JohnIon. AI of mldnipt 

. f for a provisional Goyernment. last May 1. ' , , . '. tio, nal Interest flrat." Mowen laid. te.red up to 100 worken cue patrol bad brouCht out .bout ermllUl ~,er, ,,- .... 
;:~: :i~n~:::/ ~:r:V!~ll The junta.s president, Gen. An- . THI POUltoMONTH poItpone- Moyera Did JohnJonol stressed killed. a score of serloualy Injured work- reacue pUot. fiew over the scene Thursd.y, the total wu 90,-
.bout 24 pupils to eacb teacher tonio Imbert Barreras, disclosed ment th.t wAi to have ended .t the "tralfc 'consequences" of willi.. aald the av.lanche era by hellcopter to boepltala In abortly after the avalanehe .truck. The B52 tarllet Saturda.v WII ill 
eiementary school. be ,aid. and decision of 8 radio-television 12:01 a.m. Wednesday wis neiot1~ steel .trike to tbt nation'. 10 fut that the worken Brl" Sierre and Sion. He IBId he ow ''terrible ch8Ol" Viet Con,-held area S25 mll .. 
students to each teacher In He said the junta .would ated In Plttsburp wiOl the help omy and quoted a report burled UDder the m ..... of ONCOMING DARKN.I. hind· II men lb1ICI1ed through the toni of SaillOll In Quang Till 
lecondary schools. tbe moment the provl. of Federal mediator.. Johnsojl Defense- Department which ever even lookln, up." ered rescue operatiON. All B,hts of ice to leat;th for thoae buried The Sunday raid WII 011 

In the Iowa City Government is installed, • more subdued role at that One bUreau "callllOt afford the WORKIRI, Italian and faUed around the lite and the three bene.th. guerri1Ja positions ill 
.chools, which will open later we will return to our urf\n, the partl'" to of a .In,le day" produetiOD. were worldn, on, the M.tt- hellcopten of the air HrVice had Gelpr IIld he .. w only ODe D JuDcIes 30 mil .. IIOrtll ol 
week. about 1.136 students are ex- " he added. , • • po,tponement. . M01I1'1 didn't 1WIIe the bure.u. project in southern difficulty in J8IIdlJI1. body pu11ed out of Ita ley tr'II.,. Saigon. 
peeted. Regina High will open Wed- The announcement came .fter industry crante4 an 11.5· The Prtllident pftvtoualy hll not far from tbe Ita· The mall of ice Itruek Ibe dam ' AI dusk .hrouded the peaIta. From 25 to 30 B52a took part In 
nesday with a half day of of often frustrating nego- w.,e Increase dur- laid • .teel strike could h.ve • lIan border. aite shortly before dlllle. All esti· rescue pDot. reported it may take the initial .trikes and the elpJo. 
for an estimated 496 students. tiations by the Organization four-month strike truce. barmful effect 011 the war effort The .valanche buried the entire mated 1,000 work.... were per· up to three d.YI to clear the mua in each cue totaled about 

An enrollment of 340 pupils is American States' Johnson aaid In his lSOoword ill Viet Nam. COIIItruction lite. includIn, ma- forming the laat choreI of OM day of ice th.t covered the lite. toni 

·U of I· boses 'One ' of Most-Distinguished' 
Dr. Wendell A. Johnson. 59, a Burial will be' ln Oakland Cem .. slly in 11211. H. wu • ItUdent ill 1001 <'AInneetk:ut Aft .. p, Wuh-'and a number 01 conventiOl1 papen_ tion, idealism and optimism; a boud ol "ETC: A Review ol Gt& 

lIIan who overc.me a stuttering tery in Iowa City. the fU'lt IlOUP of atutterer. ill • iDJtoa, D.C .. or to the VDivenitJ HIS MAIN booD include "Be- man with. coatempt for eompla-. problem It you don't kDow .. al Semantics"; aad a fouDdiDt 
problem of his own to help others Johnson's life was entwined with new research proll'atn of the plo- of low. FOUDdation. calllO I Stutter," "People in QuaD- ceDe)', C)'IIiclIm and letbarlY. Ills you are frte." ol the board of cIirectort 
lufierinc from speech disorders. the study of speecb disorders .nd neerln, apeech patbolOlY and .udi· JOHNSON had been • VDlvenity clriea." "Speech H. n die. p ped • record to wbic:h lI1IIl1 men IIph "We tend to ~ject the of DeafIIeu, Speech and HearlDa 
died of a heart attack In his home with the University. Because of 0101Y clepartmellt. faeul17 member for IS yun. and School Children." "Stuttering in but few achieve." who Is better than we Publications. Inc. 
Sunday afternoon. bl. proficiency in the fint, it WII JOHNSON edited the UDlveraity directed the Speeeh Cliaie from ailldren and Adults: Thirty Yean IPRllnlltllACH Is the c:ur. "You are your ' IIIOIt enclWrtecll 

Johnson, a research profellOr In ,enerally recognized, the Univer- Uttrary maauiDe from 1 ..... He 1141 to 11SS. of Research at the UDlveral17 of rent pr'tIideut ol the AmericaIlIiitaMr, ol coun., alwa,. and 
lpeech patholo,y and audiology, slty benefited greatly. , eamecl bla B.~ III EilIlIsh with H. WII praldeDt ol the Ameri- low.... "Your MOlt Enchanted Speech and BearIn, AaIodatioa ..,. .... 
wu a world-renowned authority on ACCORDING TO •• tatement honon In '1128, M.A. iIl' l_ aDd can Speech and Hurlnl AIIoc:Ja. LIateuer," "The 0n8et of Stutter· aDd wu a dole fritIId ol JoIIIIaoD. JOHNION'I pr~ 
ltutterin, and lanlU.,e behavior. made by Dewey B. Stun, deaa 01 Ph.D. In 1131 at the UDlvenity. Hla tioa In 1110, pruldent of the lllter- inI," "stutterina aDd What You Be ca1Ied JobnIon. teacber. JDeDt.. tloIII included btiD, a 
II1II pioneer work In the develop- the College of Uberal Arts, "In Ph.D. wu with a combined major national Soclet,. for General Se- Can Do Ahout it" and "Di.1IIOItiC or and COOd frIeDd of b~ ol American 
ment of speech pathololY and audio the de.th of ProfellOr Wendell In cllnieal Pl)'chololY and lpeech mutics from INS-1M'!, and found- Metboda In Speech Pathology." people throuibout the world. tioII; eGIIIUItant III 
01011 II credited with makinC the Johnson the University hal lost ODe patholOlY aJId • minor Ja pbJal- or and ebllrman ol the American ,Tbeat ac:bievements, bowever, do "Ill 1117 view." aaid Sprlaten- oIoIY, Walter R..r 
tTniveni17 a center for Itudy of oC Its most distinl\llshed facul~. 0I01Y. , Speedl and JItarinI Foundation . • DOt reOect all of Johqson'. perIOllal bach. "bit lreltaeu Is. to .. fecmd CeDt.er. 1IIUl; dInc:tar. 
IPItcla problem member ••.. In considerable part III UJt John_ married Edna • Btlldea beJaga member at maD1 effect. OIl bla field. lJkliredl)o, his In the 'lmpact that. :he had 011 BoerdI 01 ExamhMn .. 

. . because of bl, work and 'bli BockwoJdt, who IUn'lfti him. proftllioaal OI'IIIIlIatIoM, JoIuI. dlP:al wort. teaehQIl and I re- people. lie Inapired and L~ted PatholoIJ aad AadiDloIJ; ClllllIUJtoI 
IN ADDlnON, hia contributions preaence here. ti1e Unlveraity of Other aunivor. l,Dcludt their two _ wu an editorial .cJnser for • aearch belped countleu atutteren. them. ,Be caUlld them, ~ ant Ia .peeeiLpitboJoo, VoIitJ_ •• 1 

to the .tudy of all communlc.tlons Iowa became known II the center chlJdren, tlldlolla. of WaabiJIItoa, JI1IIIIber at ~Ioaal public. Of tile lltimated ODe mDlion Itut- aImoIt ill ap1te ol ' tbemIelve., .. Admlpklr.tioIl; CDIIIUItaDt, 
Proee.... wal refiectecl In the Cor instruction and researcb In the D.C:, who .Ia namecJ U.S. Marl. dODI. He also dIrteted tile writJnc terIn ill the United States. John- became more IlIaD they eauld line ome. ol Educatioa; 1DIIJIbw, 
Low. W. HIll r_areb profe.or· field of lpeach prob!ems." I ' • tjme commi';ioner In rebrqarj ol ,' abM .uo II'8duate , dlaHrta- I0Il Is credited with persona1l7 becoIne without blainfl!JtDc:e." Beta Kappa; and ~ at 
abip, which he wu awarded In JohDlOn WII born Apm 18. la, 11164 and K.theriDe ,LOUlH 01 tor- tiOlll ill Itutt.ertnI and cammuDlea; helpm, about 2.500 of them. A BWe of JoImsoa·. outlook .. Honora of the AaIodatioll 
1183 for continued Btudy of com· .t Roxbury. Kan., the IOn ol , An- OI1to, Canad.; and three ... Ud. tiOl1 proceutI and diIofden, bfI Conmientini on JOhDaon'. death, Ule: deIeribed II beInI ~,the AIIIerieaD Speeeb ad JIeIll'IItIll 
JDWlicatlon dlaorderl. drew and Mary T.rn,trom John· children. ~ , , owa major fleId of ,....... Duane C. Spriutenbach. professor aeoaiU.. and bumoroua, eM be~, .... , 

Funeral aervleea for Johnson will I0Il. He crew up on • atock' and 'Also ) .urviviDI are a brother, JohDIOD'a ' owa pabIlcatloaa Ip- 01 Ipeech and pathololY and deaD NeIl' III quota froID Ida aapubIiIb. JobnsoD wa alao dIalrmu ol 
be held at 2 p.m. Weclntaday at wheat f.rm near RoxbUQ' aJId. wu Leonard of PonCa cur, Okl •. , 'and cludtdJDore titan ,.. proltllioDaJ of the Graduate College, aald .... eel)ectunaz • . , publleatk.- boIrd .... IdIiar of 
the Gay.O.thout Funeral HODI' ... aduated at the head ol bla ·claa. lister. MrI. Carl Luadqidit ' of uct muuiDI artIeItI. .bout 100 cII7, "'TIIe result.t of hiI Ule'. wort "IT'S INTIRlnIN. that we aD Joumal of 8peeeb '" BeeriDC 
l'lth the Rev. Wnuam Weir, paltor from Roxbury high Ichool. " ~cPbenoa, itan. '~:' \ ~'~I, 10 booq, ua about .,. • matter of record. It fa OM .. tIIroaP IebooI and there. are DIaorden. AmerleaIl 8paec:la uct 
of the IUnitariaD Church, offici." After .ttendln, McPherson Col:- Contrlb~ '" JobDaonil name ~ ~~ureI; pi .... ~, teM""lon 01 prolific wrltin,. i~turill,. 'COlI- two thblp ' ~t , ., bdrdIJ .... B~ AuoclaHoa: ~te 
in, Friends ma, call at the home lege ill McPhenoa. KIn.. lor two mar be mild, ; to tM .rleu flJin New Hope for stutterera." 'ultiDa, .dvtalnl. It II • record taUlbt. One Ii how to ...... or ol the Quarterij' -tIIDrilJlI 
lleiumJq tocII1. JUI'I. Jobnaon came to tilt UDlvlr- Spetda ucl IIe'IdDI I'oWdatlDD; otber,DdJo'aDd teIftiIJoe'JIlOIriIDI ~ reftlla.1DaIl with ~ tiOIl ~ ~.~ l'~~ to~" 8p11cb;~ ~ at .tIIe. :'" • 
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A deep loss 
THE UNIVERSITY WILL mw Wendell A, Johnson 

",ho died Sunday, 

Hia work was known and respected widely, He was a 

eredit to ius profession and to the University. Although 

he can never be replaced, hiJ fine work will always serve 

as· an inspiration to those who follow - at this Univer

sity and others - in the field of speech study and treat

ft1fJJlt 

He heJped may people, both directly and indirectly. 
in his lifetime; his Joss iI widely felt 

-The Iowan 

[Political shell game 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON HAS dropped John Cro

Dousld al Postmaster General and sent him off to Poland, 

Just as well, there he can't get the Administration 

fDto any more trouble with the pren, Gronous1d hal re

eentIy been under quite a bit of fire for refuSing to make 

public the Darnel .,£ Post Office employes. It isn't that 

1lftIIm8D are 10 interested in who's working where. -but 

there have been cases of patronage being passed out 

when th • . job. were IUpposed to be part of the poverty 

program. 
The ",bole thing appears a very convenient way of 

ptting everyone off the hook. Gronouslri may not have 

been the Administration official responsible for any pos

sible hanky-panley, but he took tbe)ob of covering up and 

ill DOW being Ihuffled off to Warsaw while everything 

blow. over. 

A Deat bit of worle by our very political President A 

1 ... adept feUow might have allowed the whole thing to 

tum into •• candal. 
-Ton Van 

The weather, ugh 
IOWANS SUFFERING &om unseasonably cold 

weather for the past several day. have postu~ated several 

theories u to who has taken over control of the weather 

and is torturing them with the rain and wind, 

One .uch theory is that the Russians are fighting 

back becawe of their poor wheat harvest, trying to ruin 

~ great Iowa com qrop, A similar theory .ays that East

enterI "'ant to nlalee Midwesterners suffer as much as 

. they have had to because of their drought - they'll be 

thristy while we shiv~. ' 
ADother hypothesis is that some nut up in the clouds 

de«!ided to help the anti-freeze business by .tarting cold 
weather early. Of course, the storm windows. furnace, 
and wftOl c:1othing businesses will be aided by the weather 
also, Capitalism has hit the clouds. 

The Anti·Astronaut Association says that the eight
day Gemini mission has upset the weather and that if 
thete .. tellites with men in them continue to fly around 
ill the .ky. another ice age will relult. 

Baseball fans feel that the New York Yankees have 
taken over control of the weather so that the Minnesota 
Twin. will Dot win the pennant. What they forget, fans 
.. y. it that the Minnesota team would be most at home 
playing in mow and ice - they might even win the World 
Series. especially if they bad to play Los Angeles, 

A theory held by one student is that some professor 
is trying to harass students by ruining their la,t few weeks 
of vacation with the biting cold, which ia nasty of him 
Iince Done of them have warm clothel with them OIl their 
vacations. 

One final theory. held by several Iowan staff mem
ben. is that the Jolly' Creen Ciant, angered by the fact 
that his bean a'Op was being hurt by the bot weather. 
decided to overtake Thirst Crusher. who was selling a lot 
of or~nge pop because of the hot weather he was causing. 
Greeny, being a giant. easily won, because the only way 
Crusher ~uld fight him was to throw pop bottles • 

Anyway, the weather is here •. so brrr .••. 
-Maggie Fone. 
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"I8lt All Right, Sir. If We Continue To Exchange 
Ambassadors With Foreign CountNes 

Better .than gold-

U.S. pqyment balance 
teeters, totters 

By DESMOND SMITH 
(Prtrn The N.tlon) 

In recent years the so-called "gold bloc" - Switzerland, France 
and Holland - has grown increasingly disenchanted with American 
monetary policy. 

Even the buoyant U.S. economy leaves them unimpressed. To 
their way of thinking, they bave been unwll1lng partners In a poker 
,am. which their American partner hu been winning consistently 
by the dubious .tratagem of .tealin, card. from the bottom of the 
pack. 

In their view, the United States has been playin, f,at and 
loose with euy credit policies at home, while deftly exportln, In· 
lIation (In the form of excess dollars) abroad. 

What they now want to do is to call their partner'. bluff. 
At .take i. the Amtrlcan balance of paymenta. For liven years 

this ha, been in deficit, on an avera,e. $3 bUlion a year. TIle Dulled 
State. ha. been meetin, Its IOU, by payin, with dollar. - dollars 
backed by the world's biggest hoard of gold. In principle, the United 
Staw standi ready at Ill)' time to· ,Ive a creditor nation gold In 
return for Its dolla rl. 

IN rRACTICI, it is the custom of the U.S. Treasury to settle 
with dollarl. "Dollars as good a. gold," 81 President Johnsqn re
cently described them. But the international bankers have been 
taking anotl)er look at the Fort Knox gold board; they have not 
lilted what they have seen. By January, 1965, the U.S. gold hold In,s 
- once an impreasive f2U billion - bad dwindled to ,15.5 billion. 

Since 313.7 billiotl covered Federal Reserve deposits and money 
in circulation, any banker with a pencil stub reckon that the coun
try', free gold amounted to only '1.8 billion. 

At President Johnson's urgent request, Congress in March 
pas.ed a bill to elimlnate the cover requirements for Federal . Re· 
erve deposits Ueaving that for the currency untouched >. This has 
,Iven the United States an additional $5 biUion of "free gold." Yet 
even fe.8 billion in gold holdings cannot last long ia our balance-of· 
payments deficit continues to run at an annual rate of $:I billion. 
For If creditor nations were to take gold (as they are entitled to do 
by U.S. law), instead of dollars, there just might be an old·fasbioned 
run on the Treasury. Confronted with this possibility lOme conserva. 
tive economilts (and plenty of banker,) Ire urging a return to high. 
iDterest rates. 

THEY AIlOUE that since the world of international linance is 
really a series of Inlerlocking reservoirs, capilal would once more 
lIow to - Instead of from - the United Stales. But the President 
bas DO liking for dear money; to raile borrowing ratel would al. 
most certainly brlnl. an end to our record peacetime economic ex· , . 
panslon. 

Another alternalive wpuld be to impqse legal exchange controls. 
ISo far Mr. Johnson has compromised, settling instead for a system 
of voluntary cooperation to check the outflow of capital. But DOne 
e{ thue measure. will, in the long run, provide an anawer to the 
ehallenge that has been raised. by the European central bankers. 

That challenge has now been dramatized by Gen. de Gaulle. 
The French Pr~'ldent hal called for an end to the use oC the dollar 
al an International currency; he wants to re.tore ,old to that poai. 
tion. 

"Gold," the French leader, Intoned at his recent press 'eonler· 
ence; ",old which doe. DOt chan.e in nature ... Which hu no na· 
tlonility • . . the immutable and fiduciary value par excellence." 

wider. recognize the handwritill, 011 De Gaulle'. script. It be
longs to Jacque. Rueff, ecoaomlc pbilOlOpher. longtime eorrfidant III 
the French President, and - until De Gaulle', epeecb- .enerally 
dismissed as a f!duclary crackpot who for years haa advocated I 
return to the cold atandard and the economic wildom ", 1131. 

. NIVEIlTHILISI, Rueff, who boIdI no official Governmellt po
.ition, i. clearly influencing French monetary pollcy. Lut year the 
Bank of France to the dismay of the U.S. Treasury - converted 
into gold $400 million. 

Tbia year the French Government hal declared that it pllDll 
to convert Into ,old an additional $650 million. several influential 
French newspapers hive detected in the recent maneuvers of the 
Bank of France a ,rand Itrategy that would, hy discrediting the 
daUer. c~h once IIId for aU the be,emony of the AnaIo-AJnerlc8ll 
flnaneial axla. The immediale effect Ia bound fo be falt ill London 
~. W~gtoe. &lid Indeed there Ia already talk of a "currency 
war." 

Yet on a longer view thia may well prove to be a tumln, point. 
It must DOW be obvious In both the WhIte Houn and eon,.. •• that 
we can no longer support an international monetery Iy.tem that hal 
tottered along for :years: a melan,e conslstln, of gold. foreign
exchan,e balanCei. ,eneral arran,ement, to borrow. bUateral 
.w .... and 10 forth. ' 

In a perver .. kind of way, Gen. de Gaulle mllll be thanked lor 
upcIIiDJ the vulnerability. of thlt patchWClr'" pollcy. It .. ,old, con
trary eo M, Rueff', notiona. that hu alwlY' been the wt' .... IiIlk 
ill th. QItem, To uDdentand wbJ one mUlt take a brief ' loot at the 
put. 
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Iy AIlT BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The but way to HVe your job in Washing. 

ton theM daYi iI to be mentioned by Arthur ScbIealnler in hil book 
,about the lato Presidenf Kennedy. 

A friend of mine. high in lbe Government, who heard Preaident 
Johnson was going to fire him, called up Mr. 
5chlelincer and laid, "Arthur, you've got to 
me. Prelident Johnson Is lookln, around for a new 
man for my post." 

"What can I do?" Schlesin,er wanted to know. 
"Write In your next -Life -article that Presiden~ 

Kennedy was goln, to get rid of me. You could 
Hve my job." 

"I can't do that," Schlesinger said. 
"You did it for Dean Rusk. Why can't you do it 

for me'" 
"Dean Rusk II one thin" but I eon't go lround dUCHWALD 

Hving IVery Tom, Dick, and Harry. Besides, 1 don't recall Presi
dent'Kennedy' •• aylng he was goln, to get rid of you." 

"How can you say that? KeMedy told everyone in the White 
HOUH I wu the most ineompetent man in Government. Bobby 
Kennedy &aid that if everyonl hadn't been 10 tired they never 
would have appointed me, Surely that's IDOUp bull for a 
mention." 

''THERE IS NOTHING in my notes to indicate that President 
Kennedy ever talked about you." 

"Don't you remember, Arthur, at the time of the Bay of Pig. 
when the Prealdent uJd, "If I ever liaten to what's·hil-name llain. 
I'll eat my hat?" r was that what's·his·name." 

"[ have no corrorboration of that," Schlesillfer said, 
"What about the time the7 lent m. to Zanalbar7" 
"What about it?" . 

"I heard the Pre.ldent had laid. "[ doD' care ..... ,. ... 
him. Just ,et him out of lbe countr(."_ 

"I wUll't there ... Mr. Scbl.ln.er Ial& 

"SuAly, Arthur. 1011 recall the reo.ptiOll for 1IdIe=' 
when I Btoad naxt tel 1011 at tile Wh!te HIlUM _ the 
walked by without even .hakJD, DJ1 haDd. Wu CbIII • .. .. 
WlID't it?" 

"I don't remember It." • 
"And what about the time ""'en !he ~d, .. WU ICitmtlIIII1 .. 

the President told you, 'Whoever BUbmitted thlt budI't IheaI4 .... 
hiB head examined!: It "a. my head he "anted examined," 

''I'm sorry. this is all hearsay and I'm wrltln, hlator,." 
"Arthur, I need the break, I know It', a matter of neb ... 

lore President Johnson', going to announce my IUCCIllOl', 0lIl ... 
tence In your book would .ave me for another year." 

"Why don't you ask Ted Sorelen? He'. wrltin, a boot. too," 
"I did, but he said he isn't ,oln, to menUon anyone who II 

It ill In public office." 
"DID YOU CALL MRS. LINCOLN? Maybe iii. could .., 

somethin, .bout It In the Saturday Evenln, PotU" 

"She lays .he'. not going to dealAn penonIUti..... r 
"What about Pierre Salinger?" 
"His book won't come out · In time. Look, Arthur, if you ean 

do this little thing for me. I'll attack you publicly, I'll even IUt' 
you If you want me to." , 

"I'm lorry, I can't do it," Mr. Schlt!singer IIld. 
"Why not?" 
"This is the sixth call from I high Adtnini.tratlon official rri 

received this week. U I do it for you, I'll have to do It for nery· \ ' 
body." 

a 
Which type are ' you~ 
keeper or a destroyer? 

Iy HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (All - If 1 had life 

to live all over, I think I'd become 
the owner of a junk yard. 

A junk yard proprietor can col
lect all the fascinating oddments 
. II wanta and nobody thinks be is 
crazy. He can even put them out 
in public without being arrested 
IS' a community nuisance. 

If I couldn't ralae the cam to 
buy, build or acquire a junk yard, 
I believe I'd like to work in a 
pawn shop. It is so much fun 
merely to look in the window of a 
real old·fashioned pawn shop that 
a job inside It must be 10 times 
as exciting as working in a bank 
where all you see Is old and new 
money. 

"IN MY opinion, what you 'we 
really tryine to do is turn your 
home into a combined junk yard 
and pawn shop," HYS my wiie. 
Frances. 

al'vays a cold war going on In 
this world between the keepers 
a.nd the destroyers. 

The keepers are the hoarders. 
They want to hold on to every
thing. They cling to an object long 
after it is of any actual use . 
"Maybe it'll come In handy some 
time later." they say hopefully. 

The destroyers are just the op
posite. They don't want to hold on 
to anything much, except maybe 
some nice clean gilt-edged honds 
that don't lake up too much room. 
Everything else they are always 
marking for discard. It has to be 
broken up, given away, or thrown 
down the incinerator. In any case 
it must be gotten not only out of 
.ight but out of the house. 

It has no variety. Its endless per· 
fection creates finally a feeling 
of mental suffocation. 

WI ARE a mixture of keepers 
and destroyers on our apartment 
house floor. One family, for ex· 
ample, as soon as one issue of 
a magazine comes out, instantly 
puts the previous issue out for the 
hallman to get rid of. 

This seems to me sheer mad· 
ness. I pick up the magazine and 
bring it into our apartment. I 
have 11 gentleman's agreement 
with my wife: She is free to throw 
the magazine out after nine 
months, whether any of us have 
rea d it or not. 

Like most keeper types. I have 
a treasure trove of triviality that 
holds vast meaning to me but 
wouldn't fetch 50 cents at a rum· 
mage sale. Most of it consists of 
old clothing I cling to which is 
now so battered it would be .!nap-

propriate even to wear on • IIIII
ing trip with Bowery bum •. 

[ hold on to it because 01 • 
theory I have that lone loyaltiei 
give life its finest moments. 

My wife is mildly sympatheHe 
to this theory and goes along wif.h 
it as far as she can. But now illd 
then she rebels. 

The other day she pulled off the 
rack one of my Ues - the wiee. 
wide kind - that used to be p0p
ular somewhat earlier in !.be een
tury. 

"You know you'll ni:7er need 
this one," she said. "That Iha)NI 
is out of style." 

"Well, if hu bands threw away 
neckties for that reason, they 
might start doing the same thin. 
to wives," I told her. 

"That'U be enough of that kind 
of talk , Rover," she said. 

But she put the tie back 00 tilt 
rack. 

So far .. I can see lhere i, 

Perhaps [ am unfair to the de
stroyers, but it seems Co me they 
miss some of the great joys of 
Jiving. They invariably have neal 
homes. but who want. to spend all 
his time in a polished paradise? --------------.-----------------

Viet students . rise Disaste. plans made By PETER ARNETT Nam. 

DES MOINES III _ Gov. Harold Hughes said Monday that SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -
Iowa needs to draw up plans to coordinate civilian and state Student agitators have emerged 

again on the Vietnamese scene 

These demands now appear 
dominant. 

activiUes that can cope with any disaster. and U.S . authorities have express. 
Speaking at the first meeting of the Governor's Conference ed fear of a new .political up. 

on Organization of the Department of Public Defense, Hughes urged heaval. . 
member'!! of the conference to build a program "that will save the South Viet Nam still is nursing 
Jives and property of many Iowans. and facilitate our prompt ~e- the wounds of previous political 

covery from any emergency." battles in which the studen\! suc-
Hughes said the national policy cessfully participated. 

"recognizes lbe possibility of an Now the students have taken to 

The students have singled out 
Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, 
chairman of the ruling milital1 
junta, for attack. They char,. 
that Th/eu, 42, a Roman C.tIuJ. 
lie who also is chief of .tate, .i· 
tained power illegally. 

Barry still 
likes FSA 

attack on the United States with the streets again in the cities of ner: 
nuclear weapons, biological or Hue and Da Nang, traditional -A status of rorces agreemeat • I 

The students say that their de
mands can be met in this man-

chemical warfare agents, incen- hotbeds of unrest. Saigon student should be drawn up between the 
diary. aqd higb explosive weap- chapters have Indicated they may Vietnamese Government aDd the 
ons. join in BOOn. United States to eovern U.s. 

By JACK BELL "We in Iowa also reco,nize the The Saigon Government ap- troops here, with firm controll 
WASHINGTON (II - Barry occurrence of natural phenomena pearl unwilling, or unable, to do put on inflation and "5OCial prob-

Goldwater . said Monday bis con- and the thoughUeaa acta of hu- anything about it. lems" such as venereal diseaa 
aervative Free Society Associa- tnllII with deatructil'l re,u1ts af- The agitation was touched off which the students allege the I 

tion would help rather than hinder fecti.D, the livel and properly of by a Government decree that U.S. troop. bave created ill VIet 
thle regular GOP ' partyR or,anha

of
- citizens," the governor laid. made holders of baccalaureate Nam. 

t on. Gov. Georce omney T hi Le8islature recognized degrees under the age of 37 eli· -The present Government, 'PO 
Michi,an . and former Gov. these problem. by authorizing the ,ible for drafting into the army. pointed by the military juntl, 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York reor.aniQtion of Iowa'. defenae Many of the proreasors at Viet should resign and be replaced by 
promptly dilagreed. .tructure, be said. Nam'. universities fell under lhis a government appointed by I'''' 

Goldwater, her. for I meetln, "Iowa'. defente againlt the decree and, at their urging, the tional Assembly. This NatiOll11 
of the Republlcan Policy Coordi-. many and nried pouibilitie. r. students began agitating. How· Assembly would be elected by 
natIn, Committee, .. Id the Jlewly qulrea the maraballinl and coor- ever, within a few days aeitators members of the municipal ~ 
formed orgaruzatlon will not in- dinatiOll of both the civilian aod ~gan to urge the overthrow of cils which were elected by popu
tnJde on policy matte. or draill military rllOUl'ces of Iowa durin, the Government and a reassess- lar vote In South Viet ((am" 
away financinl from the utiolW timu of disuter," Hughel Hid, meat of the U.S. buildup in Viet main cities last April. 
~Uee. ------------------------------------------~------------------~ 
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Record Enrollment Seen 
As the summer draWl to • close, University faculty and 

staff members are taking one I .. t deep breath - they ara about 
to begin the biggest year in lowl·. history. 

Within two weeks, more than MOO new students will arrive 
on campus, bringing the Univer8ity's total enrollment to an ex
pected record 15.850 - II per cent hi(ber than last year'l record 
refistration. 

Some 800 of the new stUdents will be&in their collegiate 
careers Sept. 10 and 11, the opening of "Rush Week" for 15 social 
sororities and 19 fraterniUes. They will be joined Sunday even· 
ing. Sept. 19. by the rest of the University's new undergradu· 
ates in a general orientation meeting. This meeting will be the 
first event of Orientation Week. designed to give student! a 
ehance to explore the campus and learn about the University 
community. 

The meeting will precede an informal evening in the homes 
of University faculty members. to be followed the next day by 
the beginning of registratiOl1 for fall classes. Some 2.200 fresh· 
men who completed placement teats and registration in July 
in the University's first pre·refislration program will have extr. 
time for other orientation activities in September. 

On Monday evening of Orientation Week. Iowa City churches 
will introduce the new studenll to their faculties. and on both 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
and other administrative and faculty members will mett new 
students at an Academic Reception. 

Recreation Night! at the Field House Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday will give newcomers a chance to relax througb sport! 
activities. a dance. and exhibitions by the Dolphin Swimming 
Club, Seals, and fencing and gymnastic teams. An Activities 

. Open House In the Union Wednesday will introduce new student! 
to campus extracurricular organizations and activities. 

On Sept. 23. new student! will join the University·s 10.350 
"old timers" for the traditional University Induction Cere. 
mony. when tbe ringing of the cl88s bell in Old Capitol will be· 
girt the University'l 119th year. 

., At Lalce Macbride-

Commercial Plan \ 
Upsets Residents StudeJlIl CCIII'liq 1.0 low. in Sep. 

will ftnd aix new buildlll,. 
additiona h.ve been eam· 

durine the lummer. Build· 
Plans for a commercial and resort development near We to be put !lito \lie for the fir" 

Macbride did not receive any support at a public hearing Moo- this &U inelude the Physics 
IR., .... ,Pt'h Center. PhilliPi Hall 

> day morning by the Johnson County Board of Supervisors. (Bulln.e~ Administration Bulldinl1), 
Terry Bjomsen of Cedar Rapids bad submitted a rezoning Buildin, addition. an IS, 

request for a 160-acre development to he located near Lake Library a=~t~. ::: ~ 

I Macbride on County Road Y. I to the Union, whk:h hili been in use 
The development would include and th~ Lak~ MacbrJde campen," durin, the summer. wlll abo be 

~ U . Pepernlk said. , formally opened and dedicated thia 
j a go ~~e, 80 four·unlt apart· No one spoke in favor of the d. fan . 
i ment buildings, and 3 marinas. velopment at the bearin&. The . The newly opened bctiIdlng. are 
I The JoblllOll County Planning Board of Supervilors sald they of the $55 million proJHIII of 

and ZoninJ ConunlJllion had earlier would reacb a decision 011 the r. recently completed or planned 
recommended that the rezonin, ap- zoniD& early 1Iext week. ....... ", .... 1,'" on campus. Pretently 
plication be approved. But resi· mnMrtJctfl)ft are a claasroom 
denll of the area raiJed objec- 3 Fe Q et build In, to house the 
tiooa to the request. urns UI Department Ind other .el. 

Jay Honohan. attorney for the King's K,·dd,·es Integrate offices. a Pl)'cbololY build-
Cotta,e Reserve Corpor.tion. • T k· S·t I lpeech pathololY and helr-
gt'?up of residents ne~r Lake Mac· rue I ng UI N ........... Me- c ...... with white atvcIents In IMI'I than se G-.I. echMI MMd.y. A-. ce~erR~ ~i:no~H:m.!; 
bride. asked for deDial of the ap- them were tw. dIIWnn .. Dr. Martin Luther Kiftl Jr., In ... ratlOll "lder. KlftI· ... authter Yellftlla, IIO'alUIHl to Quadran,1e doni'Iitory 
plication at the hearin,. He laid DES MOINES III - Three of 11 rItht, II1II lit MartItt II, left, Ire .... wn with their mother MI'I. KlftI, In the trent MIt, IMvl", Carrie Stanley Hall • • n Jlddi. 

> Jijornsen ha~ made no effort to trucking companiea have ..... 1. Centw II J ....... \yM Abernathy, ... ",hter ef the Rlv •• l1li MI'I. It."" AllerMthy. to CurrIer dormitory. 
procur~ publk dockl. Honoh~ also Polk County District Court for per. buIJdin,. for which funds 
said BJOrnsen did not have Utie to mission to withdraw as plaintllis in -A~ Wi...... been made available and 
the land but only held an option a lawsuit challenging the phmn!n, fs under Wly Ire a basic 

I on it. tionality of the state's new truck Wh t' · th W Id I G eo? IC' -ce building. a music buDding. 

I Tttl ARIA Is now high cl8lllicensing law. a In e 0 r S 01 ng n adciitions La the Art BuildiJlg. and 
residential. Honohan said. and They are Ellsworth e an at-eldent prevenUon laborawry 
such a commercial development Lines. Inc .• of Eagle Grove. at Oakdale Sanatorium. StlU in the 

i would downgrade the area. He a!,o lin Relri,erated XpreSl, Inc., oj Drunk S,uclen, Icleal Domest,., WLa"s News? preliminary planning stages are a I said the development mi(ht rllse Waterloo and United Buckingham n I 1700-bed dormitory and 
taxes in the area. of Rapil City S.D HaU's Inc. adeUtic,"al units at Hawkeye 

nII·lII!llmllllllllnlllnnl'I.IIIIIUIIIl""lIInnll lllll>III .. I="I~=IIII=III'I=1U1=111=1II11=111=1~ ln=III II=i'lm="II="III=IIII=IIIII=IIII1=IMI=IIIII=MII=1IMI=~III=IIIIII=In=mlR:::.:IIIII=lIIn=nln="I1I=IIIII.::..."Ii~ Petitions with more than eo lig' Lo M W . Tru k Lin SVEG Sweden (II - The ltate ONTECATINI Italy (II - Miss married students. 
- fled M d w oor, enger c es. • 'pastor 01 St Cuthbert's An,elican b n . h ~atur~sh wthereBoaI d fOSn ay ~m- Inc .• of Beaver and six finns head· in, inll)eCtor lIIiffed the breath Nanina Sakka. 24. author of chll· cburch at Gw' elo hll lon, tried to Self·fillanl:lng u dIDgs. sue 81 

Partial Pioneers 
Pour .. the mill whe ara ml"lnt lII"atle 1I1mry by IIvln, lOS 
het beneath the oeNn ."rilee In Saal.b 2 eft LI Joll., C.lif .• are 
shown .bove. An old.timer .t ",""ring new horlzOll' I. 011 the 
right - M. SetH C.rpenter, ItIhe trlded hi ••• tron .... i' fame fer 
11I".na ... l, Ilorlts. -AP Wlrephote 

Underwater Explorers 
Continue Experiments 

Ing Wit e r 0 upervlSors. t ed 'oid I in . boo' and dormitories. Ire 
Most people In the area seemed to quar ~r ou ... e owa remall ofanapplicantforadriver·.li· dren 8 . ka. has been deslllllated obtain a replacement for the con· I" ... "","" by long.term loal\! or bond 
be afraid of the type of people pia~~.. .. cense. His 'lISpiclonl eanlirmed. Europe's Ideal woman in an annual gregation's JO.year-old electric or· repaid by .tudent feet Ind 
the resort would draw. FIlIng o.f the. laWSUit agalOst the inspector ordered the applicant cornpetitiOl1 beld in this spa near gan. The fund'rllsing campaign 

Norman Sage. secretary·treas· dr10wa Rec~procltYb BJoard las' from behind the wheel and ~k Florence. The judges said they got a bi, boolt. when the errat!e 
urer of the Cottage Reserve Cor· ew a carge y oy . .. organ. as a result of electroniC 
poration. said he didn't think ~e board's ext;cutive secretary. to tbe ne.rest police ltatlon, pIcked MISS Saklca, who is from gremlins. suddenly tuned itaellinto 
Bjo1'll8en could provide adequate breech of faith on ~~ part he was char,ed with drunk· Athens. Greece. not only because a new. broadcast whUe the conrr" 
sewa,e disposal for sucb a large some truc.kJng interest!. en drivine. oC ber general knowledge and good g,UOD WII slngin, a hymn. 
development. Mrs. Fitzgerald sald the looks but a!so lor her cooking and 

Bjomsen had earlJer stated that passed by the ]~wa Legislature (5 ") r k ro sewing abihty. H K·,led He 
he would try to get a joint sewer· spring bad received prior ma an .ger orse I re 
age system with tbe Corps of En· of the Iowa Motor Truck A · Ft· 8·' dOh 
gineers or the University, which lion', legillative eammittee ARCADIA, c.m. (II - Scamper, "ee.n razl In Sun ay MIS ap 
has a biology buildin, complex cluded Its president. Allen a cat. used up one of its nlne lives 
near the Bjornsen tract. However. of Waterloo. who operates the . th h aah three ' l't10 DE JANEIRO. !razll (II - A c.r.horae Iccldent at 

.. RATIRNITY MIIT
Univer.ity Itudent, John 8. 
• A3. Iowa City Is attendirl, 

Fiji ConvenUon Ac.demy, 
Ip.JII:lf!r!lhln eanlerence for UDder· 

chapter officer. of PhI 
IGamn11 Delta, at Indiana Univer· 

Sage laid be doubted that either lin firm that WII one of the 11 gOlOg roug a w, r1Jllel Despite the worldwide trend ~o. IOUtheut llmIlI of Iowa City 
the Corps or the University would plaintiffa in the 1Uit. and part of a Ipin dry In an auto- ward the metric system, all Il~' 3 p.m. Sunday injured a tMn8.:ea l 
agree to any joint Operation. Gov. Harold Hughes. a former washin, maehlne. craft fl.ylng over Brazillan Lem· boy Ind killed the hol'H he 

DR. MAX PE~IRNlk, resident trucker, also questioned the prac. J. F. Sar,ent Hid ab. tor~ wi!! be required to report rldin&. 
of Johnson County for 15 years, tice of "ill'4lcatln, .upport for a in and und.r the boule their altitude in feet rather thlll The boy, Jamea McDonald. 17. 
said he bad seen it happen in the proposal and then turning around met~-I .beglnnln, ~ext J~I~. . 521 N. Van Buren St., I, Usted 
East that undesirable elements and attacking thlt proposal in belan =nh~g A Brazdlan aviatIon . offiCial .ald good condition at Merey Hospital. 
move In when commercial enter· court " th U; th : y this would put Brazil in accord He suffered a scalp Iacerltion and 
prises surround public and private Th~ new law restores the , e cat 4!1 WII er. wit~ lJJe. r~les oC tm: in~rnalio~al cuta. 
1aJ.',e8. . former practice of collecting Ii. ~amper s eyes were .wollen by ~Ivil aVlalion. organlzalton, whIch McDonald's horse ran onto 

I think th.e development would cense fees from truck lines baaed but otherwise it wasn't It recently jomed Hilhway 6 bypass in front of 
. destroy the auns of Lake Macbride on a reciprocal agreement system by its ride with a soggy car driven bY Randall Elder. 

with several other state •. Under the ru" Mn. SargeDt gid. ChUtCh of Route 1. Nichols. McDonald Weekencl Wouncls system. truck lines were required thrown clear when hla horse 
to pay fees to each compact state DES MOlNES (11- A civil rigbts under the cpr. The horse was 

Kennecly Klan Kicls ~a~~~:rtion to mlles traveled in Photo-bug Stays resolution. urging "all foulr condstdi~U' g~o7~h:e::e!~:;I~~ed in 
. . ency to dIscourage un a r an IS' dent There was about $75 

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. j.ft - • ~ Polk County DistrIct Court VENlCE, Italy j.ft _ Prince .. criminatory practices" was adopt· of d'lma,e to the car, aCcOrdlln21 
Take 23 healthy. aetive kids rang· cl~lon last year. howevu •. heJd Margaret of Britain ended a month. ed Monday by delegates to the to potie •. 
lng in age from 14 years to in. miles. traveled m~ant . miles tray· lon, Italian holiday Monday and Alaemblles of God business con· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioal 
lant!, mix with sailing, horseback e1ed In states outSide the compact returned to London by pllne. Her v!tltion. • 
riding. roof walking and the like. ~tates. too, under the Iowa law then husband, Lord Snowdon. remained The 31st General Councll, meet. 
and you get what the Kennedy In ef(ect. to take more pictures for an Ilbum ing here since Jast Wednesday to Trfm"*Jr w"I! V"e"n , ....... 
family is used to - assorted in· That law I!u~sequently he is usemblln, for Mlrgarel conduct church business. took the .IN,."t ......... M""I~ 

Wel,I! TOO MllIII 
'A' 

juries. amended by the Legisl.ture to action after some ministers and II. 'racrl,.'en II""" 

What'li the 
other guy do? ' 

You nev" can 1M ~ .",.. Tlllt'.· 
why. lor your own lood, you IMlter ... 

For Instance. Monday three of Iowa return to the old method members asked elaboration on a LU.IN .. 
the nlne children of Sen .• nd Mrs. computing fees. Three Youths Face year-old statement on racial Inte. ..L' .... ylC. Daue "...., ........ "' ... _ ........ 
b~~~.(~~) ~ 1~~a~ti~~~n:. ________ ~~~~l'~S~.~~~W~.~.~M~~~"~~~~~=~=:~:~:.=~:~=~=.~U:~=~~L 

Drive Defensively 

und~ doctora' car.. C t 5 t 5 Th ft Ch ,-Kathleen. 14. is in Clpe COd as, e s arne e arges 
Hospital recovering from a mild 'M · r' P/ 
concussion and possible internal For ,se ay Three Iowa City youtbl were 
injuries. She was thrown from her charged in Johnson County Di.trlct 
horse Sunday during • jump at a Moliere's play "The Miser." with Court Friday in connection with 
horse sbow. Hume CronYJI in the title role. will committed in the low. City 

Her younger brother. Robert F. open Sept. 7 at the Tyrone Guthrie the late .prinl and early 

In response to a national problem 
private enterprise launches 

LA JOLLA, Calif. (.fI - Explora· derwater base and a twin·hulled Jr .• 11, got to the hospital before Theatre in Minneapolis. of this year. 
I I Hon parties moved in and out of barge serving as the mother ship her. He had luffered a Rvere leg The play will be the fifth one In The three youtha will be ar. 

Sealab 2 Monday as 10 aquanaut! on the surface. woUnd Friday while walking on a this season', repertory of the Min· at 11 :30 Wedneaday mom. ~-~~[QJ 
ment, '11' 
ry junta, 
pllced by 
by aN.· 
NiliOlfal 

elected by 
• cipal CGUIP' 
bd by popa-

iet NIDI'; 

settled down to work in their dark e Mapping of the ocean Door garage roof. He lell through a nesota Theatre Company. Tickets Di,trlct Court beforl Judge 
and dangerous world 205 feet be- near Sealab 2 and study of fish wlnd~w. for the 26 pub~c performaJlce~ and E. Hamilton. The three who 

" low the surface of the PaciCic. and olber marine liCe. WhIle everybody was conceme.d the tru:ee SpeCial student matlOeeI char,ed are Ronald Kline. 
The 12x58·foot steel cylinder will e Clean·up duty. the duration about Kathleen Ind Robert, thelr that wll! be held belore ~ov. 20 can felter. 18. V.terana H.pltal apart. 

be an underwater barracks for depending on how much debris l2-year-old brother. JOieph, was be Obta.lDed at the GuthrJe Theatr. menta; DeMJs Dean Frederiek. 11. 
Ibree 10-man teams in rotatioD lor there is on the sea floor that atru.ck by a boom SUnday while box off!ce. . . 807 ~nter St. and RicQ ..... Hahn, 
~ da" \n \h~ NallY proJ'ect might interfere with work. saUmg. from Sag Ha~r. N.Y., to Starrll\g With CronYJI will be Zoe 11. 725 Kirkwood A ••. 

,S . HyannIS Port with hi. parents. Caldwell as the flamboyant Fro,· 
Sealab 2 was lowered to (he bot· The team leader. astronaut M. Joseph was treated at his hom. ine Misa Caldwell and Cronyn nrll Klinefelter i. char,ed with break. 

(om 1,000 yards off this Southern .scott Carpenter. ' . Navy com· in the KeMedy eampound for .e. rePeating roles they played in the ~, a~d en~11IId la~ III the 
Cllifornia resort Thursday and the mander and ex~rt diver. repo.r~ed vere cbest brUises. theatre's 1953 presentation of "The niJhttimt. III COII~OII with a 
lirat team took up residence late the men were In good condition Kathleen was reported in satis- Miser." ~ft at Ea*toa Oil Ce .... Iowa 

• • Saturday. but made one request: factory condition and talking of The same letting. co.tumes, mu. Clly May rI. 
They took it easy Sunday but More fresh lettuce and brea.d. riding again. aic and cboreo(raphy UMd in 1863 Frederick and Hahn are char,ed 

tiere up at 7 a.m. Monday. After He was alsured it would be dis· Doctors were atil.1 undecided will. be repeat~ thl~ year. TIle with larceny In conn~lon with the 
a breakfast of Western omelet patched In a wat~rproof box that whether the active ,lrl would reo commg production will be tluper· theft o~ !our auto tires June 24 
lh d d d' > d t makes several triPS daily via a quire surgery. vised by Edward Payson Call. from Wilham Stutzman. • ey. onne IVlng gear an. we~ small cable trolley. 
outside to hook up 1I,hts to Illuml' 
nate tbe depths. , , 

Dther chores Monday included: Dubuque Girl Inlured 
• Connection of cables from In Solon Auto Accident 

Sealab 2 to a 7·ton. beehive·shaped. 
television and telephone station A Dubuque girl. Susan Brigga, 18, 
tihich will provide the primary la listed in fair eandItion at Mercy 
communications between the un· HOBpital following an auto accident 

near Solon Monday. She 'Ultained 
Iowa Citian To Return • b~ok~ collar h?M and multiple 

, bruises In the aCCident. 
On Mercy Mission Ship The accid!tlt occurred about 8 

The 8.5. Hope, a noating medical •. m. when the car Mi.. Briggs 
center and hospital.trainln, ship. was driving wen' out of control on 
tiW arrive in Philadelphia Wedne~. wet pavement on Highway 1 about 
day completing a lo-month pro- 411 miles north of Solon. 'J?Ie High. 
cram in Conakry. Guinea. way Patrol said Miu BrlUs was 

On board will be an Iowa City thrown from the auto, which was a 
dietician. Eleanor Mathewson, of totll 1051. > 
III College St. ------

The S.S. Hope went to Guinea Coralville Pa.... Bond 
laat October and left tbere Aug. 14. "Id' 
The African mission marked the For Community Bu, In9 
third continent Lo which the hospi· . . 
tal ship has taken ita medical train. Cor a I v I I I e raident Monday 
big and treatment service. Previous puled a bond lAu. for $180.000 
lIIluiona were to Asia and South to bulld a eammunlty bulldln( for 
America the city. Thera were 229 Yell volel 

. and 1. DO votel lOr a total of 

WSUI 
m. 

Funds now on hand. totalin, $31, 
000. will be added to the money ac· 
qulred throu,h bonda to finance the 

TIIlld'YL Au,IIII ft conatruction. A lo-acre tract weat 
' :00 r~r'~::.ho.. of the Drive.In Theater will be 

':30 Booklbell the .ite of the community building, 
16:00 ~!!(e~:ttl'\J(.ndDIB whlch will provide recreation facUI· 

I' I.:n MUltc ties as well II oMce .pace and 

It
'51 N .... Hudllne. ' meetin, l'OOmI :00 Rh)'t/UII JlIIDbl.. . . ., New. --__ _ 
~= t: IlCkp'Ound 'AIItLiNI. 'IDIItATION-
too a.te-:rnto Jftq - "W1tI Man CAIRO (II - An alrllnet feder,· 

~.~. 80~=~;' Motrr:,r: = tion called the Arab Air Carriers 
York Her.ld Trlbun.; P .... I· Or,anization haa been formed to 
btl! Amllm .ch.lnfeld, .nd promote &ouri.m .mon, Arlb COUll. 
Ilutb ••• .,. Il .... rth GtlleU· 

1965 UNIVERSllY 
EDITION 

STILL ON SALE 
At the foUowing Newsstat'ld8: 

• Married Housing OHice 

• Univenity Hospitals 
• Whetstone's Drug 
• Lubin's Drug 

• MoWs Drug 

• DI CHic. 

• Drug Fair 

• The Huddle 

, only 35' 
I 

You can .tlll have the U··!clltlon .ent anywh.re In the world by ,.nding 50c 
with name and oddr .... to Th. Dally Iowan Circulation Offlc •• Ord.r todayl 

t.M El.'N Columbia UalYlntlJ trle. throu(b far. nduet10u lAd 
ii .w.~ ~. ~ ~ I. .............. ~ ........ ~ .... ~ ...... ~ ...... .; .. ~~~;;;;;;~;. .. , 

I 

'The American economy today employl 
mort people (some 70 million) It higher 
wig" and better workinl conditiona mill 
ever before. 

No other country - and no other ecooomio 
system - has ever employed 10 many in jobl 
of their own chOOlinl, or rewarded them 10 
well. 

Still. our population explosion and techno
Jolical advances are posio. employment prob
)eov: How can we create enou,h jobs to meet 
the Jleeds of In our people? How can we trlin 
our people to mett the chan&in, needl of 
industry? 

TlItI m~ ,.,.,.ram 
Now the (orce of American industry it belnl 
marshalled to find the lnawm. The National 
Association of Manuflcturers has launched a 
JargH<:ale. practical proaram called srEP 
(Solutiona To Employment Problenu). 

srEP is searchin, America to find proYetl 
lOIutiona to employmellt problems. Reponed 
IOlutiooa are carefully verifted, written up ill 
case study form, then made avail ... ble without 
char.e to busineasea and community orpJliza. 
tions throoJhout America. 
Example: the STEP Cue atudy that teu. what 
happened when 10 indUitrialist became con
vinced that unemployed miners in the "de
praaed" anthracite coal belt of eastern ·Pelln· 
.ylvania could be trained for factory work. He 
built a plant in the Ilea, let up a 'system for 
acrMIlinl job appiicaDta. ancl .yatematic OIl-

the.Job tninin .. Result: former miJIIR ... 
now tumin, out quality products ud eamiq 
JOOd waps. 

Another example: the STEP caM study 
..-hicb ahowa how private enlerpri.. in Jed. 
ford, Ohio Ind the Bedf9l'd HiJh School 
teamed up to help solve the achool dropout 
problem and relieve the .bona .. of .killed 
employees for local industry, 

Tosether they Jauncbecl a unique proaram 
10 teach iNllU"iGl slUIl hi d,1MJIIl '" 1M IV,.. WorkiJI, from actual pIa .. of produc:ta 
mlde by Bedford companiea, and IDin. ovet 
one million doUan worth of equipment c0n
tributed by local firma, the students aIJowed 
areat interest and aptitude: the achool" drop. 
out rate wu cut to half the national .... p; 
and every aradultc bu found a job, moet ira 
local industry. 

ttowlTEPWorb 

Usinl the information prncred in dozens of 
cue atudia like theM, S1'I!P eac:oura .. Iot:II _ 
proar&llll acl'OII the country. 

STEP can belp YDIlI' company or con'llllun • 
ity solve anploymcot problems - througJa 
private enterprise. local action and .. If·belp. 
Write. oullinin. your local employment prob
Ioms. And you can help STEP. Flftliliar wfth 
a IOlution to an employment probl_? TeU 
STEP about it. And pt 8ft informative free 
bookIct. Write or phoM STEP, National As

' lOCiatian of Manufacturm, 277 Park Avenue, 
Ncw York. N. Y. 10017-(212) 82.6-2100. 
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Old A B k He F IEarl Morrall Traded 
. ge, ro en Ip orce T N Y k Ge . t . ' a ew or Ian 5 

Casey StengeJ. To Retire 
Iy JOI REICHLER the Mets in an executive 

AlMcland Preu Sports Writer ty." 

of the three Giant quarter- . 
had been ahle to generate 

enough passing theat to 
running of Sherman's 

Bulls effective. 

By BEN OLAN to .340 last week with 11 
Assocl.ted P,. .. Sports Writer in 25 at bats. 
NEW YORK Th Mays of San FrallCi~ 

NEW YORK III - Seventy-five- Stengel, who has not been able 
,...,-old Charles Dillon (Casey) to lift the club above 10th and last 
Stengel, acting on the advice of place in his four years at the helm 
bia pbyaician, announced his re- since the club joined the National 
tlradent as manager of the New League in 1962, emphasized his re

a separate deal. the Giants l!.:lIIUnnleiota 
G... .. (A'I - e Hank Aaron of Milwaukee for 
e~ of .300 hitters 18 almost as runner-up position at .m. 

York Meta Monday. thlJa yutting an tirell'..::nt was voluntary. 
tad to one of the most colorful ca- "I want It understood that no
reen in the anna1s of sport body put pressure on me to re-

OW .,e and a broken left hlp, sign," he said. "I was the one who 
!lOt yet full mended. were given hired Westrum to take my 

... tile reuou for retirement af· didn't I?" 
.. III yeara in professional base- The situation was unlike that of 
ball. 2fi of them u a manager. October 1960 when Stengel bowed Morrall. who was the No.1 

SUqeJ'l retirement will not be- out as manager of the Yankees choice in the NFL in 1956 

thE!! a(lquiired John McDowell. a V~ as pennant contenders in fell seven points with a five. 
from the Green Bay 

1 P~ll!ke,rs for a future draft choice. I BaltlJIII~re .561 ~:~ American League with only Carl 25 performance while M8y~ 
•• 116 17~ Yastrzemski. Brooks Robinson and average remained (he same 81 • :m. i!~ Tony Oliva in the select group, result of eight hits In 25 trips. The 
.371 U arguing a big league record for figures include Sunday's games. 
.371 a6 • 

futility. Mays slammed three homen, 
The major league mark for few- boosting his pace-setting total to 

est .300 batsmen is three eatab- 41. Deron Johnson of Cincinnati 
Buzhardt lished way back in 1905 when only in . runs batted in with 102 

&-3 and three AL players finished with had five RBI last week . 

~:!~~~1~j~I~~~;:~p"~~ and Bennett that percentage or higher. The Na- Willie Horton of Detroit remain. 
~~I 12-13 and tiOna! League mark Is four set In the AL home run leader with 26 

at Mlnne.ota 1907. Cleveland's Rocky Colavito 

, I 

come effective until the end of the an aura of bitterness. In what starring at Michigan State, 
1811 H&IOI1. Until then the club will was intended to be an announce- played with San Francisco 11-4 or McDowell In addition to the top three, only in five runs and lifted bi! ! 

be run by Wes Westrum. a Met ment of resignation. Casey re- Pittsburgh before going to KANSAS CITY IA'I - Big Eight (O'Dono,bue 7-11) [our other American Leaguers this RBI total to 89. 
coach who has been acting as in- vealed he had not resigned He became expendable football officials aged York (Ford 13-8) at Loa An,elel season are over .290 among the 
teriIn manager of the club since actually was fired by the when Lion Coach Harry average o( 1.4 years in the 11-1) n1,ht players with a minil"'um of 325 of- Larry Van Der Hryd~n 
Stencel fell and fractured his left because of his age. He was 70 decided to go along with months, but this has no connec- NATIONAL LIAGUI ficial times at bat. They are Fred nted ISU Coach . 
loa.. a month ago. the time. IS his regular quarterback. with the fact 16 of the 28 con- w. L. ,ct. G.,. Whitfield of Cleveland and Al ........ ,"'. 
IliA' An,elel .... ... . 75 67 .• 68 - K l' D t 't 299 h J ' . STINGEL WILL remain with the "THE CLUB has treated and Plum alternated games last fall were de- Fraocllco ...... 71~. .558 ' I~ aIDe, e rOI •. eac; Immle 
elub through 1967 as a vice pres- wonderful," he said. "I never year until Morrall wal by one touchdown or less. CIfl~':~~:!~ .......... 72 57 .558 I~ Hall, Minnesota •. 295. and Vic Da-

&! ........ 71 &8 .550 Z~ 1111 CI I d 293 ident a1tbou;h his real duties will received better treatment in mid-season. but Gilmer John Waldorf, Big Eight super- ........ 71 82 .534 .~ va 0, eve an ,. . 1 Mcmd!lv 
be to aerve u a scout on the West where. I'm only sorry I didn't a club can have only one regular of officials. has fun with fig_IPhluad'.IPJlila .. ::::::::~ ~ ~~: 1~~ Yastrzemski, the Boston outfield-
Coat. Casey is a resident of Glen· well as 1 expected in getting at the position. gained from his annual sy- ........... 63 71 .470 13 er increased his average two 
dale, Calif., where he plans to con- club out of last place. The deal Immediately recalllld on the league officials. He . : :::::::::~ ~ :~~ ir~ points to .327 in last week's games, JgfllOU,ate. 
tinue hla recovery. "But I honestly think the club the one that brought Y. A. Tittle Monday the average weight collecting 11 hits in 31 times at 

Cuey made his dramatic al- on Its way. I believe 1 am to the Giants from San Francisco up two -pounds to 190 . No .ames ICheduled. bat. The Orioles' Robinson remaln- ha~ coached for two years at f 

tbouIh not altogether surprising four or five players who will in 1961 to replace Charley Conerly. average height shrank a 'ltchen ed In second place despite a two City High School and also 
.nnouncement at a hastily called main with the club for 10 to Tittle's passing led New York . of an inch to 5-loot-l1. and 2-r,,:~~ point drop to .318. Robinson had on the Cyclone !!taft while 
PRII conference in the hotel where years. 8Sliocilate!d1 three straight Eastern Conference Waldorf also used the figures and Herbel nine hits in 31 ·attempts. graduate assistant for two 
be Uves during the baseball season. "While I was disappointed championships beforl they faded illustrate the dedication his 11-7 and Oliva held third place at .311. here. 

·'Ift fairness to myself and to the the club, I certainly was not dis·-lrlecomn1ended m~IIlIlI~""1 to ~t place in 1964_ cials have to football and Minnesota outfielder was side- a member of Iowar 
elub," he .ald, "I thought it best, appointed with the public Tittle, retirement at the end athletics with a hand inJ'ury after col- "Dirty 30" football squad 
when I could no longer sq-ut out stood by me and the club. the 1964 season left the Giants with·. I lt:LLt",:u six times in football and 
to the mound to yank a pitcher, never forget them and I hope only one quarterback who had any '1;'he average yearly taxable 10- three hits in 10 tries. while in college. He I't!. 

that J mould not return as mana- pay them back by coming up ~:~~:it~lli;;INFL game experience - sopho- ~me of the 3;. me~ ~hO ~i~ 70~k Anllelel at Pit... Whitfield rushed up to tie Ka- the Reuben J . Miller award 
PI" of the club. a couple of good young more Gary Wood_ Henry ScbIchtle, e 52-game Ig elg" sc e u e 18 burllb (Vael. Une for fourth place. The Cleve· for contributing most to th 

·'1 had not intended to retire un· that will help the club in the tU-IQU;Jon another Heond-year man, didn't now m~re than ~17,OOO, or land first baseman gatned 13 points football team. 
til: I JOt burt," he said. ture." get into a game last season. The over twice the natIOnal average. NCAA AA U 10 hits in 18 times at bat. a member of the 

AI Sten&eJ IJIOke, he was sur- Stengel also paid a "" ... ,,1 im •• nt I other candidate is Bob Timberlake, "I'm one of many official.s who - pace. Scesniak, is an offensive 
rounded by almost the entire Mets to Westrum. who has a rookJe' from Michigan whose pro- owes a great debt to the lasting S h did T d Pittsburgh's Roberto Clemente at Iowa State. 
front office, including Mrs. Joan Mets to 12 victories in 36 rnllnll~;eulgress hal been hampered by a lessons gained from C e u e 0 ay to lead the Natlonal liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
PaYIOD, tbe owner of the club; during his absence. arm. ate athletic participation." He increased his average 
Donald M. Grant. chairman of the "Westrum has done a "'nlntf"rFI1I1Rrava~ Coach Allie Sherman of the GI· Waldorf, who officated for WASHINGTON (A'! _ The Nation-I ___________ _ 
loud of Directors; George Weiss 1 job," praised Casey. ants emphasized that he didn't ex- years. Collegiate Athletic Association 

At Tho 

Tree House Lounge 
the club president; coaches Yogi men playing aggressive baset~:~.~:I~~:I~~~::s~~,n~ WllnITI."'l the acquisition of Morrall to "We hope to return through of- ) announced Monday itsl"~ID[J/J[ ~E~A~~~~ _ The 
Berra and Don Heffner, and West- THE METS have been hot Is Nnrth~rn AS!IOClla-lsol've all the club's problems. fieiating a small measure of this talks with the Amateur Ath. In the 
rum. winning seven of the last it will help speed up our obligation to the greatest experi- Union (AAUJ have beenIMilw~lUkl~ Bra v e s announced Clayton House Moltl 

H. earn. Into the room under his against th.e st. Louis Cardinals, plans," be ~id_ "We ence of our lifetime." for Tuesday in Washing- Ha~e:y Ja';;ix ir~~h~:~ 
ewn power, assisted by a black Angeles Dodgers JDd San ~'r!lDCIS-I!~~~~~ up one of the best guards in All 32 league officials for an undisclosed amount. B·.llie Shipton 
elM that looked more like a shil- co Giants. league and one of the top while in school pressure from the Senate 
Jelab. He wore a dark business The attendance. great all year Ide'[erullve players." cent won all-star honors ... itl,p.I'I~nmn' .. r"'" Committee, both sides Haddix. who has a 3-2 record at the piano 
Iult. and hi, hair, tinted a straw- was amazing in those last _, __ 1 .. • __ ,- sea~n Morran completed high school or 'college. Mun'llIgIt:t:U last Friday to meet and ex- the American League team 
berrJ blonde, wu neatiy combed. playing dates. when 338,118 J)aiid l ~;erie! of 91 passe. for 5:'J yards and than half of them have possibilities for a peace- year, pitched a perfect no- TONIGHT 

.Hia original retirement state- their way Into Shea Stadium. has a career record ~f 1.252 They have officiated on the av~,r-llul ",.ltl .. mpnt of their long and against the Braves for 12 \hru SATURDAY 
ftl8Ilt was passed out by Harold team has attracted close to ath!mIJU and 624 completions for age for 19 years, covering fight which on May 26, 1959: but was 
Weluman. the club', publlc-rela· 000 thus far, only 100,000 shy ft""ft.l~. yards. In pre-season games, 200 games. Their average age administration of U.S. 1-0 in the ISth inning. He No Cov.r Charg. 
tiona d1rector. ----....:...-.:-..-~-...:...-----.....:=--..:-----....:..-..:.....---:------I years. and field affairs. 1~~~~~fo~r~p~i~tts~b~U~r~gh.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·~After much consideration I AU but two are college The committee has warned both iJ 
have decided to retire as manager N Chi B ates. seven have a master's them that Congress could en-
ol the New York Mets at the close e t 0 a c s . u s y. gree and two more have doctor- legislation imposing a settle-
of the 1965 aeason," the statement ates. but would prefer to-see the 
~'Tiu. II due to my wish to be I wrang:ling big shots make a Iast-

EITLING RETIRE5- peace themselves. 
reHeved of the arduous duties of CHICAGO (A'I _ End Rich Krelt-
active management and on medi- By JOHN CLOYED ling of the Chicago Bears CRAZY HUNTER5-
e.aJ advice followin( my latest in- Asslst.nt Sporta Edit.r nO~lDcE~d his retirement from foot- MlLAN, Italy IA'I _ Italy's fall 
jury. Iowa's tennis coach, Don Klotz, Monday. season opened Sunday. 

"I am deHghted to remain with is a hard man to find in his office. Kreitling, 29, is a native Chicago- men died of gunshot wounds 
It's not that Klotz likes to take a and a former University of heart attacks and mor~ 

nice afternoon oft for a round of nlinoie star. 30 were Injured. Police said 
golf. but that his work demands Kreitling was the No. 1 fined 8,000 hunters who didn't 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

• 'h Brusted Chlcken'1 29 • Larg. SAUSAGE PIZZA 
Reg_ $US, Special . .. .' Dinner Sal.d, for 1 $2 29 
• L.ln Beck Reg. $2.50 Special . . • 

::.~~ :;:: •• , .. '1.49 Dial 338-7801 
I ... F.r Prompt Servlce-

• Hu",.rl"", Gou .... 89c Pickup, Dellvtry, or 
R.I. $1.10, Special .. " Dint Right H ..... 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
114 Seoth Dubuque 

Sho,rt Stop Is 
Long Shot 

that he get out from behind his choice of the Cleveland licenses and arrested three of 

~~~~~~ ~~~edh~~ 1~~~:~~O~f~b~ir~d~~~g~S~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~=~ He is an instructor In the Depart. IClev~,larld and was obtained By Iii 
ment of Physical Education and last year through a trade. 

'DU QUOIN, IllIJ1 _ While most t~aches. 11 n;'onths each year. be
railbirds think Noble Victory and sides his duties as coach. 
driver Stanley Dancer have the Klotz also ran the state Closed 
'122.245 Hambletonian all but tournament and the JayCee State 
locked up, a good longshot parlay tournament here this summer and 
loOined Monday to spice the out- conducted an 8-weeks tennis camp. 
look. similar to a music workshop, in an 

Noble Victory hu all the cre- attempt to give almost private in· 
dentia1l of a shoo·in. The big K. struction to children and adults en
D. Owen colt is unbeaten in his rolled_ 
lut ~ ,tarts and is defeated only Another of his responsibilities is 
CIII~ in a career of 28. research. Currently a new stain for 

IUs wlnninll of $280,566 are the concrete and asphalt co~ is be
molt of any horse ever entered in ing tested. If the stain works as 
the premier trot for S.year-olds. well as it appears to now, it will 

.~ Dancer, who has won about beautify the courts, make a more 
nery honor offered In sulky sport desirable playing surface, and pro
bu~ the Hambletonian, is deter- teet the surface from deteriora
mined to capture it Wednesday in tion, according to Klotz. It is also 
his .ixth attempt. relatively inexpensive' and easy to 

But 1011,-IlOt Interest Is cen- apply. low. tennis coach Don Klotz efforl tips te twe I .... City youth. 
fiInd III Short StoP. a husky colt Klotz Is also corresponding and at tho varsity c.urt. at tho Field HIIUI8. Kim ha. helped m.ny 
dJiven by 42-year-old Ned Bower cooperating with people around the 1oc.1 play.r., which Plrtlilly accevntt ..,. lewa CItY,. lent line 

DEFENSIVELYa 
Watch out for the other guy. It 
could save your life this year. 

Mlilled 10 _I;' .. i. _.lioIwilh 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Advertising Rates 
Threa Day. .. ...... llc a W.rd 
Six D.y. . .......... lfc a W.rd 
T.n D.YI .......... 3lc a .W.rd 
On. Month .. . . . . .. 44c a W.rd 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rd. 
For ConHcutlve In .. rtl.nl 

ROOMS FOR RENT CHILD CARl • • 
KOOMS - Kal. oyer 11_ Cloee In. 337· WILL CARE FOR om ehUd In ml 

2197. U bome. Call 337·954.3. ..\lIC 

SLEEPING ROOMS and a,.rtmenll. WANTED -::- babyslUln. In my home. 
33WeM_ ~ Experienced. 938'()653. "I, I 

STUDENTS Men %. 3 or •. Over 21. ..., C ... 
Furnlshe~. Cookln. prlvUeges. 338- U_D AruJ 

5091 or 338·2249. V·20 --__ 

- -- wltb .tudy _ girls. Partl;1 1955 FORD V-II Ranchwagon with )I1a~ 
rent In exchanlle (or babyslttlnll If ual ~ransmlsslon and racUo. ISM 

deo\red_ 337-4210 before 3:00 p.m. t .7 ~~37~191. ~o Van. _ _ _ TF1 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ----------- F~f8_1~~~ - 'S6 Ford, ,75.00. D~ 

On. InHrtlon a Month .. . 'US' 1_. ___________________ , __ _ 

Flv. In •• rtlon. I Month .. $1.1S· I~AR1'ME1~ 1'I!(~~eJi~l~~. with MISC. FOR SALE 
T.n InHrtlon. a Month .. $1.OS· __ !~~cellentt Ice -----------

* Rat •• for Each Calumn Inch 8·3L APARTMENT size refrigerator willi' 
.tUd;;;t~~ Apt. Write I (ree..,r. excellent condition. l~ 

576 or pbone 355-5246. Bot' lchest. 338·0946. Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtl.n •• dlln. noon on d.y 

precolll", publlCitlon. 

"8 COUNTRY FRESHe·~gS. Three do"n 
-;tUd;.:;t;o;m;;a~ted I ALarie U.19. John I Grocery, 40~~ 

AD.lrtn.ent cioH to campus. Dlai Markel. __ __ _ _ __ -4 ' 

01 Orluldo, Fla., and owned by the country who want to learn morl! of ovtstandl", natmon. -PIlate by Kath, Ketchum 
'emnriJl Stable of Winston-Salem. about the volley method of teach- "!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!~~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
N.C. Be hu been boosted to third ing tennis. Klotz developed the me- swing. I 

I ... AdwtrtiIiI, C.lCii ... 1IIt ftalieMl $II'" Cood. 
Clncellatlen. must be rec.lved .y neon 1Iefo ... publication. . 

Itudent ~.~t;dto MAPLE COLONlAL Dlnln. Room lei 
a"llrtnlenl close to campus (8uffet~ Corner Hutch, Table, 5 

% p m Hi Chairs) 5.00; Rek·O·Kut L-34 tam· 
. . table .. ES ·Tone Arm and Cabinet tiD; 

III ,tM odds lilt at 7-2. thad around 1952 or 53 and It has The volley method enables the ____________ FM I\adlo '15.00. 338·3803 alter 5 p.:; 

~¥ --- - -", 
• ____________ THREE BEDROOM home with double 
.- .ar .... Pbone "'2Ile. WI __________ _ 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 
"'..... MOBILE HOMES SIAIIESZ kJtteDi lor AI •. 137....... .... WANTED: Student girl (or babysltllnt , 

------------11 .. GLIDER 8' 11 II', excellent condl- and 1I1ht house work, part-tIlDe. rill 
&0, available .ow. 1311-10.,. atler 337-42.2. 1-11 

A $6.000 purchase two years ago since met with a great deal of apo player to get the ball over the net 
from W. R. and M. 5helan of Ann proval u loon as possible. The volley is 
Arbor, Mich.. the base-ba1Inamed Klotz is getting ready to begin also useful in countless situatiolll. 
colt baa won only .Ix out of 35 wor~ on a fi~ about. the method. According to Klotz. in modem 
ItaJ:tI to earn $3%,863. But Short With Klotz technique the em- competitive tennis almost one third 
Stop hal been improving rapid1y phasis is on teaching ~e beginner of the game is the volley. Tr!ldi
under Bower, who drove The In- to volley the ball Wl~ a ~bort tiODall),. tennis was a baseline 
truder to victory In 1956 as one stroke. rather than. teachmg hun. to game, but the big serve and quick 
of the biggest long mota in Ham· stand at the baselme and learomg charge to the net have changed IB~~D~;~Dl~;~~~IN~ FOR SALE: 1M3 Richardson house 
bletoalan history. to stroke the ball with a full that. I an~L __ I~es1!1enltJ~I,. trloer, two bedroom I. pink Ippll· --________ ~I I 

Klotz' malO' work with the Un!· Wh- """ n-..1 $el1lll to $10.000 .(or· ~). Ineel and bathroom. LIved In JUlt DON'T WISH - ACT. Leam bow t. 

____________ 17:00 p.m. --. __________ _ 

HELP WANTED-MAlE • 
OW& 1-- ~ f1VV ____________ ODe Ylar. CaD 158-2884. ..1 earn load eteady Income opentlnl 

versity Is as a PE instructor ra- remember that you can alway, get it, at low SELLING 8'dO' Glider 2 bedroom; your own buaineoa In lowl City. No 
ther than tennis coach. .1!'Condltioned ex~edent condition: experIence or capital needed. Wril. 

r Are YOU This Man? 
00It, from The Morria Plan. Our fifty 'Yean ____ ._.:..:._ ~ ____ Dial 338-170V. ' ' -7 Rntawlel,h, Dept. IAH-640-ll62, l'rItr.:.~ 

RetIred .. Hmi-retlred too soon? sun active? Uli:e ,an excuse Klotz works with PE majors and o£1en,n ..... ~encearey()unfortheaJkingl -
to ,et out of tbe house? Keep old acquaintances current? Meet minors, recreation majors. and ---a -r-- rOR SAiE - I.S. tnller on Jot. PARTTiill!:, mornings 8:00 a.lII. t~ [ . 

-Dew people? You may set ewn hours. Work as little or as much physical therapists on sports. most- Call Dave Glanz at 565-0261 .or Kreg Kregel '·bedroom with annex1 completely 1 p.m. .fternoons 1:30 p.lll. to 5:' 
N lurnlabtd. Cia .. In. 851-U... 8.27 1 p.m. and weekends Apply In peno~ 

u , Jell wlab. You ean make from $1.00 to ? per month. a Iy of the carry over type rather a.t 562-5113. They'll be happy to help you ----------- NEARLYNEW -60~10' - Rollahome 2. Minute Car Wash,' 1026 S. Rlvenldl 
bar_menl. No quotaa. Some retaJl background preferred. Resl- than the major competitive sports. take care of your financial needs. Call now. ____ T_Y_P_IN_O_S_ER_V_I_C_E___ bedroom, Al condition. 337-4038. e-u ~r._____ NIl; 
deDt of this area at least 10 years. Broad acquaintance with retail The tanned, loft-spoken coach - .-- ---- -- --- SERVICE STATION driveway 1111110 • 
businessmen of Jqhnson County helpful, but not necessary. You said his greatest satisfactlon came PAPERS, tbt .... tie. Fut Mr· IBM GLIDER - Excellent eonclltlon. dante rull and part ~h... APJi? ' 
wouJd enjoy presenting unique business service to retail business- 3J8-4647. ..WAR 41260.00. 337-32U. e'l~ APCO &De S. Rlvenlde Drive.' .. II .... J ,,-..;- County from the work he has done helpin( 
mea.. OWUIUII • c1 .2'x" SCHULT. 2 bedroom., I.n""d lot "_ ", .... _0 __ · ...... _ •• 
Ii tbia deaerlptlOll fits yoU and your desires, please aend aee, re- cities set up tennis ubi and pro- NYALL: nectric IBM typln, With ntrn. 331-'1061. ..URC U*S*AIR FORCE 
IUIDe ol bacqrouncI and your address to: gr8lD8. Iwill1ili..:m1miOD.iU.~'&~'· uo~ .. ~~ __________ _ 

RFI Anocl ..... Inc. He began extension work of this SPORTINO OOODS _ MIOIPAA 1UII , ) 
IOl't soon after coming to the Un!· 

Attn: J.ck L...,. versity and hal given clinics from CANO .. : Bast c.w.eanvu. llber.i.. ~ 
220 East 2nd St •• Suite 103 Colorado Spring. to Flint Michigan ----------- .nd aluminum. Old Town or Oru. ..._ .:.-.-

, BURNS: TYpln.. MIm.o- mann. 8M tbtm aU at Carlson's Canoe ,., ~~-R-~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~IV~.~npM~rt~.~I~ow~a~~~~~~and~, :se~t:up~p~ro~gr~8lD8::~fnDn::~M::on:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~[~:jf~~~~~~!~.~~N~o~ta~~~_p~'U~b'I~I~~.~~~~lo~w~a~H~.~a~dq~U~a~rt~er~"'~l~~~~~bl~a~B~~:~~O~t1~um~-~~~~~~~,r~~~~~~~~~ ~ ,to Welt Virginia. Dial m-I8M. "21 w.. Iowa. rna eatalo.ua. ..1. I '" ' 

~ ... e. If ..... ., HII" ' 4 , IIETU BAILlY . ___ --.-_Iy"ort Wan. 
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NO ONE WAN1'&D TO 
QUIT WIoI&N 'Mr'( WU8 &.061,.,. 

Awe> IT' 
6&EMIO 
POfto/T1.lse 
TO QUIT 
W\oI&N 
IVJ~ 
WAS 
~! 
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